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r"AlfreUa' DeattV, f , Ilarriaby rg. Pa t
shot herself fatally a few daj a ago at
Lebanon, sn account of disappointment
In a love affair.Kew Tert CessMWcfcU BdeOs.

FAMILIES r,

WISHING HOT ROLLS, BUNS,
prrt, mt Lmm fi.mj rmmm mf aa tmrripfum; (mww ; M mmmtMt, SU IS; Ukrw fa. S3

11.weJW liUn; Carsr,9wa nw as
The ice snd snow have subsided suffi-

ciency in the Province of Quebec to
permit the of the Quebec
Central Railroad for traflic

I ATMJCTLT ZS AD rUTCA
T4 OMmmOmf ave ear MrfW:

The lucent determination of Commis-
sioner Fink to allow no reduction of
rates or re classification on dry goods Is
not pleasantly received In Worth street.
It ts openly asserted that this was his
Intention from the first, and that he
was unwilling even to entertain the
Idea. Why should the trunk lines sac-
rifice w hat- - m- - aiready tfceixs t ef
deference to the wishes of the dry

For --fcbL. Cibrls; s(Graham. Rye
. or Wbeai )rfwKMHw.ll ; Ommb. Si --SoUrw ( gj.

eaft" Jtmtdtmm mm a bhi ii iiniifi ! S BREAD,
i ItMl. B CBIfflTIft

a Senator Warner Miller. Gen. Anson
G. McCook, and Congressmen Wads-woxth-otJN- ew

Yoxl aad-Townse-
nd of

Ohio, who are now in the city of Mexi-
co, paid a visit Tueeday to the Mexican

JOCMSAtsOBSSM rx. nailifoiiiriiCOFFEE, CAKES, fia
I ruiDAV. AriiiLu.is83. Congress.

: The Pennsylvania House ef Repre XUAAJ .tUUUi.Ulb THE GRIDED ftflO OTHER, srifonts.JUST RKCKITKD. A LOT Of
Or anjtalng in oar line for breakfast, bysentatives Tuesdsy passed a bill abol-

ishing the contract system in prisons

Leaving Orders at Oar, Store
and reformatory institutions.

A furious snowstorm pre railed In
Minnesota Tuesday, interrupting) rail-
way travel. Thereof of the iool.'r-t- k -

goods dealers? lTomineot firms diHer-e- d

as to what would be the rt-su- of
this action. One gentleman said: . .

I look upon this as saying to the dry
roods trade thst the) railroads had them
In their power, and would not yield an
Inch. In this we can plainly see the
evils ellecu upon the community of
the plan of pooling. We can do noth-
ing. All the main lines have joined
together, and we cannot act oo one to
induce U to take more reasonable rates
than another. This means a building
np of the South and West, and a conse-
quent leasenlofr of the tmportanoe of
u Northaa4 ast, so far as this course

Buist s Warranted

jTIIBH ATI05AX. DISGRACE.
The most discreditable fact to thU

rrett country which has come to lifbt
. of late Is contained la the announce-

ment that the stetl tamU for the new
monitors will have to be constructed 1a
Er;!.inJ. and that the heavy rnns
rrqulrtd for them will also hare to be
obtained from Kropp'a works" la Ger-
many or elsewhere abroad.

y boast of ours aa the grandest and
mc.t powerful nation on the globe, and
yet! any second class power could, la

Can bare them delivered
ting rink at Minneapolis was broken in
by thewelghtof suowand the building
was wrecked. L1BGI LINES OF

Secretary Folger has decided to per-
mit the coinage of money for the gov-
ernment or Hawaii at the San

mink . The dies will probably be
FRESH

- ;

R E D -- HOT.
Persons Wishing Bread Daily

eaaact There lane poounsr arrange

Garden Seed, eTUST OPENED ATWill do we I to see us and

Spring Clothin

ment in the booth, or at least none or
eutnefent importance to amount te any-
thing, and the railroads there offer spe-
cial cenoaasleos to manufacturers, ena-
bling them to deliver their goods in
Chicago for less than we can. . This is
one grest advsntsge thst part of the
country bss over us; she bis a second
la the ease with which the raw material
can be procured. We have to buy It la
Vail lurer from cotton bouses In New
York: and other places, paring commis-
sions and weighing, and then transpor

case of war. tend a fleet to our coasts
or jeven a part of a fleet that would
sick every snip la ear rotten nary and
borjabard any of oar cities at will. The
aansae t of money stolen and squander-e-d

iiurlox Uobeaoq'a.admlolstraUon of
Ih-- t 2 atj Department, from which bo
L4it accrued to the government,
wonli bsve tallt amsrnJ3cnt nary,
anl thoroughly eqalpped'lt with the

made at the Philadelphia mint.
Gov. Butler was present attheTewks-bur- y

almshouse investigation Tuesday.
A box supposed to contain the remains
of Joseph Clark was brought from the
almshouse cemetery and exhibited to
the committee. When opened it was
found to be empty. v

In the Superior Court at Chicago
Tuesday an action for branch of prom-
ise was brought by Fannie Austin, a
comely colored woman, against Robert
Little, a good-lookin- g Englishman in
which 810,000 damages is claimed.

Prof MacLean of the medical depart

: .; I !

-I ,
Which we ofler at rerj low price, to both'

The Wholesale and Retai Trade,
: 'if, ;

i

S OO

Procure Tickets,

Our Facilites the Finest

IN THE STATF.
G. B. Nazirenus k Co.

091 !. S.tation, la all mat part wmcn relates
to the manufacture ot heavy goods,ebe
has decided natural advantages, and if
she coold Improve them would un-
doubtedly drive ns oat of the market.

i Bcrunco or ahottikb. boaxd. -

IT
1 strtietloa. We went Aboard of one of

not tnrreted monitor several jeara
agft, and the com mind laj cgVaar. point--

ment of the Michigan State University.
Tuesday recovered a verdict for 920,000
damages against James E Scripps, edi-
tor and principal proprietor of the De-
troit Evening News, for a libelous pub ap4tf OCH KINS f- -

lication. The trial lasted two weeks. HMcAte WITTKOWSKY k BMIIAt thi municipal election In Lock ; War is Over in Texas,
noit N. democratic tick

i v me eieren-wene- a ox wewea fxaiaa
on the turret, and the fifteen-loc- h cans

" icjUt if, laid wttfi atlitex i&ecr. These
r X no doubt, appear to jw to be I wry

formidable appliance for naval war
j fata, and yet one of the gifts on a Brit--

I Lt!tL French. Oerman or Italian man of
wir. or even of a Chilian, would send

et was successful. The democrats also
carried Albanylectinr their candidate

A second srentlecaan thought that
the iraeNremedy. wuuid be to build an-
other road, notaobiect to Lha whims of
Mr. FiokVWr. VsnderblU or Mr.Qonld.
Nothing bad been anted of the Trunk
Lioti that wsa not fair and honorable.
There wsa a natural reason why do-
mestics should be carried for leas than
groceries or crockery, for they suffered
no Injury on transit, and an accident to
the train, while It might destroy the
worth of the c4hcr commodities, would
not injure the cloth in the least. A
car load of ceffee from Kew York to
rmicajro costs to send thither seventy

, !'
: ;DRUG STORE

--AND leblS

for mayor by 5,ooo ana gaining rour su-
pervisors.

A prairie fire is devastating the coun-
try a few miles north of Lincoln, Ne-
braska. Mrs. Dal ton. a farmer's wife,
was su Heated while fighting the fire.
Rams, houses, graneries and haystacks
are being destroyed. It is estimated
that fifty square miles of territory have

A CHOICE LOT ow
one of their 100 pooad 'projectiles
thoasa thli torret and this g as
easily as a rifle ball would whistle
thtonza a sheet of pasteboard and bo
added soxoenommeaU oa the ad aa Into faera suitsBarker Cains mmdollars, while a car load of domestics is

been burned over,ana the tire is sun ra-
ging.

frTATJB HEWS.
-- :w: :a:-:- b:-

A GREAT VICTORY CARPETS and MATTING,Italeigu News and Observer ; Vigor-
ous steps are now being taken in regard
to the canvass for the Albermarle and
Raleigh railroad, and matters are look AtK- -and ea (flares il.e

tUUoo of the Nary Department, and
tie Indifference of Conrress to the de-
fenceless ecmdltloa Of oar so-call- ed

nsiTy that were anything bat compli-
mentary.

ft may be true, as we hsTe heard
some Tery competent naval officers say
that we oojht to rely on oar coast de--

. - fences la case of war with a foreign
p.) war. and use only Tery fast ships
wjth a few guns each) to prey upon the
en amy's commerce, bat however this
may be It furnishes no excuse for the
present pitiable condition of our nary,
which Is the lauzhlor stock of the

charged for at S 150- - The tariff on these
coarser kinds of cotton goods was origi-
nated twenty yesrs ago, after the failure
of the supply of cotton for mills, occa-
sioned by the war; but while these
articles, which then sold st thirty cents
or over carried this Impost easily, it
should be known thst they cannot now
afford It, when the charge has been re-
duced to eight or nine. The ears can
be well packed and there is no after
claim for damages.

JOITUKEX MANUFACTURERS.
"Can the South make these goods?"

replied a manufacturer who was In the
city. "She can, undoubtedly, if she
will, but I think she hardly will at
present. There is considerable being
made down there now. but it is hardly
manufactured after the best styles or

ing lively.

rcrrai--o LiTHia.

JOCSBEIDei ALUM.

JJSTHOBJ SP&IKGd.

J050BK3S SPB'NGjj

IKfKDKlCKSHaLL BITTER.

raTTrsivaG.Entire Spar(au Arm v.
ARE OFFERED BELOW VALUE BY US

It la not extraotamary ror coixon 10
be held for two or three years in ware-boose-s,

but we hear of two bales which
bave been stored over 12 years waiting
for a rise.

We hear that tLe uaLermeD are
catching many carp, some of the large
sire. In Crabtree. They now appear 10
abound In many of the streams in this
aection.

BeingHaJe to Order,R.H. W. Barker.
SJKSSESQUOI SPBINOJ.

POLUKaRta.
JtSOS, atJJUSTAOf

Wilson k Batwdis Driig Store.

with the newest macaiaery. and the
mode that they sell in competition with EL'.TXft8TIlLK. N C.ap08eWe regret tn hear of the critical illness

oflMr. llansom Gulleyhe venerable fa-

ther of Mr. Jos. r. Gulley, of this city.
Mr. Golley's borne is In Panther Ilranch VARIOUS QUACKS. wtt10 !

-- isn- ar

townsnlp, ana ne is one or ine oiaesi
and muet esteemed citizens of the coun-
ty.

Lenoir Topic; A letter to Major Har-
per from Mr Mason, or the GiLN. G.
It It. states that work has begun on the
Narrow Guage extension, that Judge
Haskell bos rone North to buy iron snd

world, and national dlijrace.
(Will our high pretectlre tariff broth-

ers be so food as to explain how It Is
tHat. with all the .benefits they claim
fCotn the tariS.lt becomes necessary to
tnd to 'EagXstii., fer steel turrets snd

John Sherman says he will not be
ciadklata for Governor of-Ohi- and
the probable reason la that If be should
bi elecied there would be two United
State Senators to elect Instead of one,
abd In case the Democrats should carry
te IjrUlature. which Is not Improba-
ble, the Republican would be badly left.

U a-E- atli wltla bla mvm Pel cbrM
..oUira.t Uic riIS of Ha.

Nalnra.
Tbcra bave alwara bten qaarks: jueks.

UMoUwtcal attack. acleritlOe aoacxa tn I n. Heal BURGESS NICHOLS,
HATE RECEIVED TO-DA- YWE very fine stock of Hair Brushes

and Tooth Brnshee.
K. H. JORDAN & CX. --

j Drn0cists

WlS.li A FRESHCOKDRED Swiss and Eagle
brands received to-da- y.

that the road will be completed accord--
rsauaua aso kbtajl. duui m

us are those In which weight la a chief
quality. Ho thin, light roods are made
there now. and they labor under the
special disadvantage of having to Im-
port all their skilled labor. That is a
serious drawback in manufacturing. If
all the stock of a particular kind of
labor is in-- your mill, and no more
nearer than fifty miles, what are you
going to do In case of a strike? Wbst
can you do if there Is an epidemic, or if
severs! of the skdled hands get ill?
Where mills are together, a lower rate
of wagee prevails than where they are
apart, and there is no Lowell or Man-
chester In the South to yield a supply
of hands. The entire number of spin-
dles In Alabama is but three hundred
thousand, and they are mostly In small
establishments, averaging about two
ttousand spindles each, and having
from twenty-fiv- e to thirty hands ail
told. These operatives are not native
to the South, but from New England
or the British Islands. 1 believe thst
in the coarse of time they will build up

WILL REACH USIns to the terms or lease.
The Indian mounds now being exca-

vated on the Yadkin are said to furnish
the richest finds of any that bave been

R. H. JORDAN SC CO.,
ALL KIffPS OFstreet.Tryoi

qoacka. Soma ef tbem are b'and. oil; M oa
ebo arrue and smile tbe world tn'o twileTlna in
Ibeb? farorlte bit of bumbns. Cth-r- s are p mp
ooa aod iietenUooa parasites Bat tber m tke tt
pejr. Men aeem to lore to beaWnlled. aUpuIailoc

oolr ibat tt shall be neatly done,
Tbe dar public are ea iallr tlbf ial to tbe el- - e

and matoeUe fraud. Th's fellow Is a gealus
In bis line. Be will pot a macneUe be!t around

They say that any man who wants to

opened east or the Mississippi valley.
To Dr. Spainhour belongs the honor of
Initiating land cariyingoh this interes-
ting work,

Mr 3. PattarsoB. Newbeme. N. a. "I
hra dmI Bnnm'a Iron B ttera and am much
btMM with U. ll Is an eaUnt tenia,"

IN
tjt that the defendants In the btar
Iloute cases will be convicted can be
euslly accommodated In Waeblsrton
so easily that tea to one win be bet

your waist, a macneUe beet lace under your chin,
or Bt you out wttb in entire salt of magnetic
cloches, warraated loseive the purpose of ordinary BEDDING, &C:gainst him.

A rULL LINK OF ,
Hem Advertisements.
Natural Fruit Flavors.

Waal New Yer Um.
CHEAP BEOSTE&O

Kev York State has a tenth of au the
American people, an eighth of all the

rarments. and a, tbe same time to cure all dis-

eases, from wboeplnt-courf-b to basty consump-

tion.
Most t f tbef e bare no more electric or magnetSc

tower about tbem than ret! res In aoolen blanket
or tn c'rdles of sack;totb. Only wben epplltd by

aa expert Is rli etrtctt f tste . larhteat use as a
mrdidnl asent. and eren tten Its veloe Is gross

LOUNGT5S,

a large manufacturing industry in the
South, but they have not yet done so.
To the extent which they can manufac-
ture coarse and heavy roods, we shall
be driven out ef the markets which to
them are most' accessible; but the
growth tof the far West and the in-

creased quantity of goods thst they
need is more rsuld than the multiplica-
tion of the mills in the South, and the
pedal rates that they ret between At-

lanta and Chlcaco. while less than we

CARBOLIZED PAPER AN ABSO-lu- te

Protection from Moths, Mildew, etc.
For Sale by R. H. JORDAN & CO.

Tryon Street.

PEARLIN E A WASHING COM-poun- d.

Use without soap, in hot or cold
water. For Sale by

R. H. JORDAN At CO..
Tryon Street.

MELLINS INFANT FOOD 'AND IM-peri- al

Uranum. A Fresh Stock at
R. II. JORDAN & CO..

Druggists.
MHX.ERS Sc. FRENCH BLACKLNQ

is the Best and Cheapest.
For Sale by R. IL JORDAN & CO.,

Tryon Street.

HITIAJL. TACCEVE TIBLM. .

We have on hands, and receive con-tantl- y.

fresh supplies of Martins Vac .
sine Virus. R. H. JORDAN & CO.

A FRESH STOCK OF GREEN,
Black and Mixed Teas for the Retail
Trade at R. H. JORDAN & CO;,

PABLTrR end CHAMBKB SI I Tr. COW-YIU- S

of a i kinds on hand No. R West
Tnde etrceC Ctuu-lott- lwrtb Carolina

whites, and nearly a fourth of all the
caty or urban people. It Is the second
;ricultarl JsUt. or CBj-eco-

nd to
lulnols fa farm products, leadlnjr Ohio

,2i9w Xerk farms yield 1

am acre, Illinois frs. It is the second
qaxley State. th first buckwheat and
Hy btsts. and it raises ooe-flfth- all
tbo potatoes and four-fifth- s of all the
nope. It raises one-sixt- of all the fruit.
onethlrd of all the cheese, one seventh
Of su Uwv butter. It ts-th- e waaofac-turfb- z

state id ths Union, parlor more

- FO- B-

ly over stated What is tbe stronrest possible ve

eTldence In favor of a particular reme-

dy ? Clearly tbmt It should bave been prepared by

resp.nlble persons of acknowledged aklil In tbe
treatment of diseases.

Bqtiarely on this foundation stands BEXSON'S

CiPCIXK POROUd PLa8TEB Sndorard by

5.060 pbysIcUni, pharmacists, druola's and
chemists. It needs no further apology nor Intro

OFFEtt

SPRING WEAR, J 9Tryon Street.
BETbUVKPL a FINS STOCK OP HICKS'JU-5-

T

alavntflns: rver The rmomfl r. end
W. T. Co'a. No 8 Nickel Cared Hrpodermie
Sjrincea.

B. H. JORDAN CO..
aplO ' Drogglst.

AN ENTIRE NEW STOCK OF

duction. 1. I the one and oa'y true and tried ex-

ternal appUcaUoa. Quacks of all kinds pay tbe
Capdne tbe compUnent of their dislike, aa Satan
U said to ba'e holy stater.

Look tn the middle of tbe planer for the work
--CAPCI.NS." Price 25c.

SCSBUaT a JOHNSON,
mer29 4 Chemlt , New York.

SUNDAY EDITION
--or-

J Gents, Ladies Misses and Children Shoes.
LATEST SrVLe3 OK

than a fifth of the total wages. Its msst--
facto res ajxrerate nearly SLiocojtwv

Qoo. It still leads In ship build inf. and
ewns a third of our matioe. It holds a
third of the rerlstervd aslioasl sonde,
It produces a sixth of the agricultural
Instruments. ooe-thlr- d of all the bakery

oaebalf of the men's clothingIrodccta, of women's clothing,
ne-ert- a of the fotiodry and machine

shop prod acts.' one-fift- h of the farnt
tarts oas-Chir-d ot the hosiery and knit
TMIt. m quarter or tae jwclry. ooe-thl- nl

of the beer and ale. kair of the
tnilllnery and lace roods, two-third- s of
he pleooe. one-ha- lt of toe psunts. hall

cf ths perfaaMTt aaa cosmetics, one-thir-d

of the boAks and periodicals, one-tuar-tr

of tb son and candle oee-balf- ef

te refloed snjrar and eacilesaea.
One-sixt-h of the ehewmr nd smokissj
lobaseo and aacC, and ooehalf of the
tigars. It has the worst city rorem-fnent- s.

the meanest lrislstare and

par between -- Vail lUver and Chics go,
will aot vary much when the roods sre
soot oat to Montana. We can et
through rates for the Pacific slope about
as cheap as they can from Georgia or
Alabama. At any rale the com petition
is one we most stand." .

xxxurrrxoM or westcrx orders.
"Have yow noticed any diSere see in

your Western orders?" was asked of a
prominent agent. "Yes. In several cases
thst I coutd sive the reason for and in
many that I oould not. ' There area
multituds-e- f little factories starting np
all over the West and South that ulti-
mately are going to do us much barm,
snd hsve done some already. I do not
mw . that tbe proposition wfclch Mr.

Fink rejected would bave beeo ot per-
manent value to us. for ths Southern
roads would have been obliged to make
corresponding oonceesfoos.- - We most
rive over sending a few grades of do-
mestics to competing points and try to
turn our attention to somethinjj elae.
The South sre already crowing over ns.
liere yon wilt see, said he. "a circular
prepared so the interests of their manu-
facturers. Jt bears the compliments cf
the agle and rbo?alx mills. Columbas.-OeoTjrt- .

end is made up of extracts
from Hmtbem newspapers. Its bead-
ing read: Southera Competition
The Korthern Dry Goods Men Driven
to the Wall Com plaints that Southern
Manufacturers sre Driving Kew Eng-
land Operators out of the Market The
lUmedy Sought one which woeld be
Suicidal oa the Railroada.' " Here ha
handed the reporter the circular, which

ALSO, U BEAUTIFUL

PrrpatJ from tAe choicest Froiti. with- -
svf coloring, pcitonowa oila, acJda or artific-

ial asasces. Mlmaya uniform lit airngth,
without as dtiHra1iana or impuritim

Haf goiaod thoi fputatio from th$r
porHc omrity. ouporior oirottgiM tutt ouaf.
itf. JLdmrtf Of all arOo Saee ad tham
ns re ses aKcota. yeefeu W mttura

The Daily Journal-Observ- er,

TlIE NEWSIEST PAPER
Erer Pablikbtd 1st Henb CjrllM.

STIFF AND FUR HATS, tjDITJE OF A is r it ri r
worst courts or j usuce in me u aioo.the

Ktee,seae es Albert Tik..

geree for cataa, pvddingt, troamt, ate.
. Z. saajnTrarmmsrn srr

BTSEIsX: & PBIOE,
Oaieacok TT1.. and Bt. InU, Mo

swteMsMarMt M.-ta.n-
wi r aah

rmmmmw, mm Or. IWl imtmmm frtmmm.
VI MAKI NO SECOND CRADK COOOa,

BRADFIELD'S
1

( BEfORE AND -AFTER)
HJNDAY IDITIOM WILt. fONTalN, IHOUR to tbe latent tekfepblc news and

market reports, articles ef special Interest written
for the bUNDAT JOUKNALrOBSK&TaB, eon-orrnl- ns

matters relating to tbe Carollnas.
Price as oe Per Jreavr; ai.ee ror Six

Hentne. PaUf Prepaid..
The presence of Gen. Albert like la

TQUmCS, VALlSESy ETC,th Is dly recau to Ute mina ax ine NOW BKADY.

Elsctrte Appliances are sent en 30 Days' Trial.
TO MEM OMIT, YOUIIO OB 0L0,
f IT HO are nnrtu (Mm Xcavees Dvaourrr,

V Lost VnlAiJTr. Lack or Kcars Foaca axo
Viooa, WunnjW umsaui, and all tbomm diMiMot a raawu MATcaa MtMiat from Aacaas aad
Ortuta Cavsgs.! SMedy nlief and lumpl. rento- -

wrttex s hJgb. anl.caxUinJJ-peca- i ar
and ortglnsJ.ccicapament eocexpald him
by one who was at the time a joong 3knsn.

la I a whig tnsss-meun- f was of tltc KinelMata Onnim.di
tUaatratod Wmphlat trea. AddrM.Lararette so a are, xi wntca ne

T01TAI6 CO.. MACSesll. MICH.'4

TH E JOURNAL OB 3S&YXB HRCO.
aplldaw

LAUNDRY NEWS."
Ourprleea are, dress shirts. Pft tolOeeats;

collar, 8 eetra: eetrs. 5 eenta. tor aoch as uaual-l-y

cooatlMte a tasslly's weakly wash. 25 to SS eta,
per do;en pieces. tJeIeped plepes. Ladles' fine
dreaaMjekltte, Use eurtaina, DtaakeAs, a- - done

iSr'strle of our work we bee to refer to a few of
our saaay patrons, John Wilkes,

' We curry n FULL LINE of Gents ami Lftdirtt Itantl antl .TXVr-chi- ne

Setretl Shoeo M the Very Itest 'ToA-rs-, tttul tlte Mntet .for.
eltie ?rtHe Season. A1of a jowl nsaortment oj ' c7owtno smmr
Shoes; tvitli broad bottom ami low heel, made esjtedaltufor comfort.

We wohM respectftitljf Invite you to call before mur ing your jmr--

was gay with an illustration of tbeir
betldisirs. and had Its tasrrlns decora,
ted wii" prtatiac la red ink. There
was the significant clause on one side:

We gt Special Low Rates of Freight
to all Important Points. The lilostra-Uo-o

shows a larra factory, apparently
newl v built, and a Una near It says they
are the largest cotton and woollen, mills
la the Southern States. .

LAMEST
A FINE A8SOMTMBXT OFIELKQANTHectaar iveltles

pMf-scr- , (M Jftm Tftf uur jiwa,4
O 5 i '- " A I'. CIS .to V. . rMrs. r. Ltaery. Mrs J. u. van ness, aire is. i.SSeASeeeH LJoe

K. 6fTH.

DRMIFIELD'SFEnaLE
REBUIATOa

ta a Bpedsl ftr for all olwases pertalslSc 10

THS WOSTS. aad amr into Igaat woasaa eauewe
benoir by foUowlrc the SMetica. Jt la eapetSaV.
if Deaaoot la eaaea ot 6UPPBK8SXO OK

ICS, tbs WHITM. and PaE-Tta-V

rBOXanca.' Bsfloses ISiaMlets rstter;
aod xnraiancntlr tejioraa (be Manatroal ; Fiioo-tloa-

aa a rcBedy to be wed daring that critical
period known sa CbBsce tt Life," toll lsTaloa
bleppnnoahasasrtvall 1

,

ta waJsvlas--Or. l apr7 Charlotte bteam Laundry.

(11) and Charlie Drear wens me
erskers. ,At the tlxxf .JOrttx- - wee
railed Ui --Heart Car. bM-OQlalan-

s,

tccause of his eloquence, and for two
tor three days prior to the meetlar It
yas a qaestlun of wagers ajvl discus-
sion as to watch of them wdiild make
She nxwl powerful or eloquent speech.
iAf ler tn rp cbee werw deilvercd. and
ti meetla' over. twt frienda were
twaikicr homeward, when one aaksd
the; other. 'Uw did yon like the-epeecne-

and which da you think the
fct mprk.tT", i The answer i was:

Wall. I'll tell yon. to listen to Dreux ts
like walking in a jrsrden filled, with
kxautifal C ewers la fell bloom r to bear
inreie Uka waadsrlir In a forest of
taafniAoeaS. deep-rooU- d. atarsvdef jlng

NEW, FRESH, AND CHEAP! I

BU.F0.RD HOUSE,
CHABliOTTE, N. O. la Larce Tarletr. are DUplajed

GILT;r,10ULDiri6S .

For Oil PafntiDgs, Rayons,1 4c.

Tn endfcas Vaitety and Newest Des'gns. last Be--
-

, ; ,;ee'Ted,at ,lv i

Van Ness- - Gallery.:

Every Pair; of our SHOES has Beeo' Gut Out nna
Macie tx Order !th!Soaio.

. "
' ..umi ,

.1

HOLMES' LIIiir.1Ef1T4
. HespetrtfuUi,'la aa IKXSTnUBLi BOOIf to aU tl d bear lus

Wooes.' s real trieasfng to snffernu resales; a true oastVSBSBMV s'BBesssa

i' t rest.... J v .

The liar. Dr. Waytand. editor of the
National liarHUt. i'hlladelphla. read" a
paper before the weekly meeting ef the
New York Baptist ministers Monday.
He said a notable feat era of modern
laws for the punishment of criminals
waa the agitation tor the return to tbe
whlpptocpoaX of Moses. "G anoting
and wifebeatln g. are --so. ponlabed in
England, and that most" justly," said
the speaker. After telling of a brutal
Instance of wife-bestin- g that came
nnder his own bbeerrstlon.be said "I
dont know of aoythinr that would
please me more than to see that msn
flogged until trp to his ankles in blood.
To talk ef degrading such a ertmlnsl ts
like talking of eorruptler tbe late Mr.
Tweed. L shall favor the whipping
post until the Lord ntires s greater
chaora la my views than Lie usually

"

doea." ' !"

A Cases vfsliewaae.
t m. a m

Hotel, Handsomely FiniBhed'ANEW ImpixrycrRgnt STRICT-
LY FTJuTf CLSJBB.

- 8COVILLEBR03.
lroprietors.

i.a r-- d and crsesn pajnt, or wssn iot MOTHER'S FRIEND.i.tKlLViimrs ts nas as fellows: Take mar27

Also 'proprietors Kimball House, At-- FROM OUR COUNTERS. Erection . Notioe.lAnfn. Oil.' hrArlington and NorvelL I - I VV . Yr.'-M--V
v. '- ' t.- - .

OTICB Is herebr Ktrn tbat aa eteetldo will
be bald tn tee fwur Ward, at tee eit of CharN4 LynchbiLrg, Va--, and the celebrated

Suwanan Sulphur Springs.
deeSS , .. . ' lotte, ea taw flrat Monde in Mm. 1KS3 beise tbe

vj Lci:.fl i rxesa. horned lime, 10
JJcJacf cpaaian white, ft poonda of

ssaaia pounds ef brown sugar;
IiAi.s the lime strain ft law a bar.rt aJ llnr eaouxh hot water to make
ZVtC i tbn add the 1 other lo,
crrX7 and sUs Ihorooghly. for old
tJct itzf coats should be rlren If

ji drttd J rotrads ef yellow
L: cite a tic ersaa color;

;a. of broww .ostyr wiU maksa

t: 4 ' tA: J.RINTELSe
Proteani CoHiissloa Hfirclipt, to:io:- -

naap4aeir weets befors eoi nnemtat
U'wqi prodoea a sato an guide delivery, control
tela, and sJIevtste Ota usat acWxlae
jUC Seyeed me seeerer taaaoac ts erpraaa '

-- t PRYOR'S OHITMEtlf -
Iaesmsndsssesy, ears for ansa er Bleedtnc

Cerss. Uiesrs. Toavjr. yistots, Btras,
Coraa.reloes. Bor Klpplaa. ele. .Its effects sre
limply BBafretoaa. and It U aa tneapraaaibro tea

waa eUber of tbe aborc eom
njaiata j Trysu r r 1 ; " 4 f 4

'JarstrsnUra.tettlsMDlsls,ssaiuIl rertlcalsrs.
sssteM Sew Proptiator sad Maaataotorer of Uiete

THBEEGHEAT-REMEDIE-
S.

--;
h,m o m. J. 15BADIIELD, ' '
Ke. 10S ecolh-njs- r Btreet. ATbaBTa. Gi.

LrarLri to Tm Wit Jumb aeSte.
1 .... trs3 cro. r r f wiJ i a wdM Banders ft BUdcwoocPs BuHdlric,

7tb da ef eatd monta, for tbe eleatlon ef nt Mayor
and twelve A Merman, three from each Ward, to
serve for tbe term ef two rears. . and also for tbe
eleatlon of tab! tiobool CommlatVooerj, two from
eaott Want, to serve for two yeare , f, j

Tb Baatd of aJdenaea bsvldf ordered an en-
tire new registration of voters, all persons wishing
to rote mast relsteribelr nSmes ai least ten dajs
before tbMUaie of aeJdeleUoe.i.,i

Tbe following named persons bave earn ap-
pelated Becwtrara by tbe Board et Count Com-rnlMloa-

M C Merer for Ward No. 1: W W
Ward tor WArd No. 2 : U J Sifford fos WarJ No. B.
and W B Taylor for No 4

TbU126Uca.l883it ljt lbfiniiMertff pi Mecaienburg Cotintj.

Tau27 Ids " Mayor of tbe City f Cbariotte.

rasa er c&ahh. Ttuj

Apg Pealer in Chewing and Smoliinr Tobacco
PIPE8, A1SI SMOKERSr CKJrOTOI GXCraiiVXJL.'e'.

KEXf DOOB TO BfJFORD aTOTJBE CHABIXITTC H.

The Best Grades of Cigars and Tobacco'A wa s on Hzv.d and SnM at

taas sa m
arm mT waTitoMHrnT-- A bf a aUartoenrln
sum hit. esrsTX. luu, Hom O. Mw

laaa CSB : i

' i - "xa red ad Urr;icx wiu mass a
iyf--

v.. wt.i reals a, bnnrnatone
, r l " t wniUvwsslr U made
; , . milt. . to strsaae

so st it U tho

CIIARIOXTE. NQHXTI.GAROI.IIf A.
- nxxn f XKU,"lHau and Hay, and all kinds of
lvL tmmm aiwaya on ataaa. Wasted to. bur e E.;DiUlTTA&BRO.lanrs quanutr ot Beeswsx,zor smcaA nu sa uw
hirhaA mrket Drlee." "

Correspoousops sad forHlrntDerjts solldtfcd. ! 1
a ntf.Ulad- -Qefeft. awSfSZl

BWSl Ua, at txszta.


